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STATE GEOLOGIST
WASHINGTON BANQUET VARSITY DROPS GAME . ]• D. CLARK, CHEMIST
]• A. PYNCH TELLS OF
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION
TO LAS VEGAS TEAM ·DISCUSSES FIRE AND
uGENESIS OF ROCKS"
EXPLOSION MONDAY

l\Iillet• 'Sngg·csts Basketball Dance in I,:Lst Game of Season G01'cs to Not•mals
Piacc of Annual. Banquet. ~foclt
Aftel' IJarcl I~oug·bt Contest.
l'ROFESS01t 01~ GEOLOGY EX:MISS 11<\.U.RA LOVELACR PIA.l."llST
:IJ'acnlty Meeting Disenssccl
Dcfcnt li'irst of Seas~11
PLAINS Ql~.T.i\iUO:RPlflC AND
'
OF '1'1IE OCCASION, RENDERS
fot• Presentation
for
Vai'sity
ANA~f01tPIUC SOLIDS
DURAN'S !!VAf;SE."
It s usually considered rather
'.rhe meeting of the student body
las't '£hursday was devoted entirely to puerile and unsportsmanly to attack
~iHAMLETu
the discussion of tile Washington an official or to place the blame for
Banquet. The subject was introduced dC'fl?at upon his shoulders, It is also
by w. Miller, who in an extended necessary to give the facts and when
speech pointed out the deficits left by the game last Friday evening at J,as'
S])(iltlmt• Dwells on the Sllieates ancl former Washington Biln(lUets, and Vegas is considered, it is rather hard City LilJraioy CJ.·owdcd to near Last
tho l~Ol'lllatiOJl Qf RoeliS aJUl the
maintalned that it was impossible to to say just ·where tJ1e credit for the
~fonda~·' ProgJ~am, Numbcl' of
'
hold the "feed" ·without these debts. 1Normavs victol'Y should go.
It is
J)isenses \Vhicl1 C~tuse Their
Aucllcnce' f1•om Forefront o£
Miller gave statistics to prove his doubtless incumbent upon the Nor- DiSt'Ul>tion
Albllquct•que
statements, but the other speakers m:l.lltes to suitably recompense their
who exp_ressed opinions on the matter official for his work, It may not have
'
-l'rof. J.. A. Pynch, head of the Geol· did not agree with him, 1\'Uller- then been entirely responsible for the de•
A large and interested audience,
ogy Department, addressed. the Gen- lll'OllOSe<l a mock-faculty meeting, as ciaion, but it had so much to do with
representative
of the culture of Albueral .Assembly 'on Monday, taldng as such an affair ha.s not been held for it, that there should bo a suitable requerque
was
present
at the second of
his subject "~'he Genesis of Roclts." some years. In another moment his ward corning to him.
the
course
of
lectures
given by the
Mr.. Pynch's lecture proved o:C great rapid brain had reached another
To
those
who
are
not
acrtuainted
faculty
of
the
University
of New Mo:x:interest not only to geology students, thought and he altered his ~uggestlon with the fact it might be best to state leo, at the Public rJlbrary. Those
but also to the Unlve~·slty in general. to the substitution of a basltet ball at the outset that the Varsity basket- having had the good fortune. of
'l'lle professor SllOlte in part as fol- do.nee for the Washington Banquet. ball team was defente,d at Las Veaas tt
"
a ending tlle previous lecture had
lows:
Strangely enough all of the members tiday evening. The score being 26·11. acquainted their friend~;~ with the
t
"It has been observed that a suc- of the basketlla!l team seemed to be in While this see1ns in a way a one· -side'l
• rent they had enjoyed and as a con.ravor
of
Millet"s
suggestion.
and
at
]E'ast
a
decisivo
score,
the
game
cessful teacher is the one who makes
sequence another equally large and
A motion was then made by Karsten wus at an times close and fast. '£he expectant audience put in Hs appearthe dull student understand the subject, since the smat•t student can tlnd that the chair appoint a committee game was by all means the fastest ance Monday evening.
"
things out fm• himself. Hence I shall of five to determine the nature of the nnd most intl'restiug contest ever
entertainment
which
the
Varsity
pl1>yed
on
the
Armory
flom·,
ll<?.cording
The
rendition
o! the plano selection,
spealc rather simply upon this subject.
would
giye
tor
their
!l.nnual
celebra.•
to
Vegas
peple,
The
Normal
team
the
Well
known
"Valse"
by Duntn, was
so that you may galtt a clear compreUon.
Tlle
motiolt
was
carl'led
and
was
pet'fectly
at
11on1e
on
the
floor,
cttpably
and
artisticai!Y
rendered by
liension of it.
Waldo Arens, who hel<l the chair, as tllc forwards succeeding in making a 1\Iiss Lora Mal'ie Lovelace of the De"I was once holdhrg a position as
'science' man Ju a certain school. It neither the JH'esiaent or the vice number of very brllllant goals. The Jl!U'tment of l\fusle of the University,
president were JJrestmt, has since ap- worJc of the Vegas guards was also in a manner that brought hearty and
was one of these positions where a
pointed
the following committee: H. good and their "stlclting" abilities very long-continued applause from her
person ha.s to dabble a little in
E. 1\farsh, Gltas. L&mblm, Stb.nley Se· e\'i<lent.
hearers. Miss Lovelace's playing disllhysics, chemistry, biology, geology
The game opened 'Very auspicioUsly. plays remarkable intcrpretatiol,l .and
and what not. ~-ens ~of the reqult·e- der, Ira 13olat, Hugh Carlisle.
Fut·ther
discussion
was
engaged
in
fo1•
the Yarslty, Letnbke malting n marvelous technique, and promises
ments of the biology course was the
great l10pes for a brilliant and sueldlling of a trot;, find I had told the at the meeting, a few falling to un-J1icld goal at the vc:>.ry beginnil\g. of rcssfUl future.
girls that they would be conditioned dcrstand that the matter had now he- play. 'l'his nettled the Las Vega.s oftlcial considerably and caused him to
President E. McQueen GraY's remin the subject if they fnitccl to meet come the ofJice. of the committee.
An appeal was then made to begin retaliate by awarding a }Joint to Nor- hHscence vf Hem·~· Irving's characterthis requireme!Jt. nut one o~ them was
unable to do the <1eed. She said, baseball llracticc, which met with mal and allowing a free throw. 'J.'his iza.Uon of "Hamlet" wa.s proof of the
dsannroval from all sides. The gen- tied the score. The rNnaindet or the remarlrable histrionic abillties of Dr.
'The frog is too much lilre me.'
- t·, tl~e .....
Ire "Ortra'•ed
the mannerisms
era1
oPinion seemed to be Umt there Jut lf · was ms
-~orma 1 f orwar d ~ Gray.
''
•
"The gh•J had the right conception.
·
tl
·
I
n
11·
and
eecentricities
of
tho once-fa.
1rowmg SeYcra
el
Let us get the idea that we at'e in had been enough of .student athletics succee d mg m
,,.. 1 tl
'd f
th
· t mous Eng!lsh actor in a manner that
touch with the earth. '!'he so-cnl!ed for .a time, and the best thing for all goa1s. ' nt 1 10 m o · ano er pam
·' d b Y tl1c o II'
,, delighted his auditors, and many of
wouJ(l
J;t;t
to
spend
more
time
on
awarue
J 1g f ng re f N'ee, anu
tourist spirit is sad to see. People
class
worlr.
Baspball,
It
was
said,
several
free
tl1rows,
the
Normal
score
his listeners, Who had the good forrush through n. place, look through
need
.not
be
started
for
some
weeks
was
brought
up
to
ten
for
the
half,
tune
to see Mr. Henry Irving when
the car window and exclaim 'O! isn't
Yet.
while
Varsity
scored
two
more
on
free
he
was
at the zenith of his talents, deIt grand, isn't It Cle·sant!' Let us
tlno"·s,
making
their
total
for
the
half
c!ared
Dr.
Gray's rmHUtion to be charrather approach this subject in the atLyle Abbott then aunounced his infotlr.
aeteristlc of Irving.
titude of wishing to Jearn the rela- tention ol' sending the basltetball team
ThE" second halt was evt>n faster
The lecture of the evening, "Some
tions between us and the roclrs Which an encouraging teiE'gram the C\'en!ng
than the first, but was marked h~· Little Understood Causes: of Fire and
of the game,
malte up t11e earth.
He stnted that if poEsiblc he wou1d <'Onsiderable good and what woul<l Explos!ol't'' by John D. Clarlr, Asso"By analysis, the earth is f9und to
be composed of a great number of collect entirelY from FI'eshmen and "be more accurate, luck;~-· hasket throw- elate Professor of Chemistry of the
elements. Those present in greatest sign it "The Freshman Class" to ue- ing b~· Vegas. Comstock made two , University, was interesting and in-·
amounts aro oxygen, silicon, alumi· stroy the famous hoodoo of that body, goats after swinging around several structive and throughly appreciated
num, Iron, calcium, magnesium, po- Abbot has since ca1•rled out his plan times and throwing off several men. by the audience. Professor Clark's
Koagler mttde several long shots and manner is convincing and he speaks
tassium and sodium. Other el~?.ments, and the telegram was sent.
Ellis got in his tries quite regularly. with the air of a man who knows his
some of which form only humltc<lths
The official also eame to the aW of his RUbjcct \VeiL Many of his explanatloils
ol! per cents ol' the total mass, are
'l'he oplsod~?. of vVednesday mornteam With several points and a num- were a l•eve1at!on to his listeners and
sulphut•, chlo~·ine, fluorine, hydrogen ing, which we need not name, may
ber of free throws. Norma1 succeed- served to acquaint them with facts
and carbon, '.rhen there are munY tench some of th<! young people the
ed in mnldng sixteen points this half concerning the catlse o:t so many aplnot·o whose proportion to the entire lesson thnt it Is not always wise to
to seven points for Varsity.
patently lnexplicahle fires and explomuss is exc.Mdingty smalt
leave valuables lying around. 'VhatThere is no question but that the sions, and his discourse was earnestly
Of these elements, the most im- (Wet else may l'esult, it will at Joust Va1•slty had an off-night. It played followecl by an. Aft'er namin·g the
portnnt is o:xyg;;m 1 wblch we associate furnish material for work in English hal'd ball but was not as effective as chief cnuses he laid particular stress
with nlr, combustlo.u, life In general. classes, and an inspiration for a hard
upon the dangers attendant upon the
It touches us most cloMlY and coli-· worked Mirage tt.rtlst.
(Continued on Page 4.)
tanO>less handling ·of gasoline, a :Cault
stantly, for without it life would
common with almost everybody. T11e
cease. It f:ot•ms about forty-seven per
cle?aning of various articles of wearcent or the total moss of the earth.
illg ttppo.rel With gasoline, filling of a
Last li'f.itlay C'I'C~\ing the Ullh'crsity ot New 1\le:xico, nnsW.~tbnll
"Sll!con fot·ms twent;•-soven pet' cent
stove while fire is still burning, etc.,
tem11 l>IM'ctt the last ganie or :Its J.)t'esent schedule :for tlils year, ti<~lng
of the eat'tlt's mass, whil(l together
were among the objects of his talk
its score wtih the r_,as Vegas Normal Scbo61 :trtil <lcfeatlng t11c Las
With oxygen it makes up about three·
ancl he answered several questions
Cruces Agt•Jcultm'a1 College tcnm. Lns Vcg:ts, not ha;ving plnyc£1 :m~•
fourths of the earth. This element is
propounded to him by members of the
othct• teams oC Oollcglntc stan<ling, cam10t compete .fot• the cluunaudience.
tteve1' fotUld free, lmt combined, pril>ionshlp, 'rho l1nlversity of Now Mexico,. which hns Jllaye!l a full
marily with oxygen, in the form of
scheclnlc, lms won the highest }Jcrcontagc of gnilil."\S :Ulcl lms emcrgc(l
sil!ca, whlel:l,
!!.ctlng as an acid
anhy\'ictol'IOUl'lY with th(l Ch:unnlonslllp or Ne\V 1\Icxlco.
C. w. 'V-eber has left for a nhort
·- ·- .
..
(Continued on Page 3,)
lb============================='.J visit to Winslow.

CONSTANT CYCLE OCCURS
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NOTICES QJj' TI{E WEEK

lfo,uiRy, 10:55 a. m .......B.odey· Hall,
General
Assembly addressed by Colo
pear in Albuquerque undet• its ausEld.
Johnson
p,nd Hon, E, S. Stover on
picef'i in hie original Lincoln Char"Lincoln."
acter Portrayal. Mr. Chapin wlll
1\loiul!~~·, 1 I'· m,-Weel1Jy office
give his impE)rsonatH>n at the Ell~s·
opera house on Monday evening, Feb. meeting of Debaters.
t'uary 20th, beginning at s; 30. Mt·.
1\lomluy, l :30 Jl, .tn.-Prof. StephChapin's "make-up'' looks wonderful- an's room. Meeting of German clUb,
ly like the pictures of "Old Abe," as
1\fomlax, 4 ll· )il.-Giee ClUb. Don't
he wears the characteristic high hat miss this.
and the Lincoln shawl, and in other
1\f.on~lu.y, S 1>. m.-Pub1ic Library.
·ways recreates th<; costume and ap.- Thh·d program, University Leoture
pearance of Lincoln. MJ·, Chapin lias course. Vocal du\~t, Mls~efl Koon an~l
received excellent
commendations Howell, Reading, Miss Rosa. L«lotu:re,
from such men as Mark Twain, RlchMiss l'arsons.
•
ard Watson Gilder, Pr. Newell Dwight
Tuesdn:y,
1
p.
m.-MeeUng
ot
th·e
TJ.
Hillis and B:ronso:n Boward. That thls ·
impersonation will be of great inter- N. M, Weekly staff.
Thurslln.y, 10;5:> 11. n~;-Hodey Hall,
est and value is ap])arent. The YarAnnual
Meeting of the Ath.Ietic a:;lsosity Y. w. C. A. is pushing the sale of
ciation,
and
election ot officers. ',rhis
tickets with much enthusiasm, as tho
is
onn
of
the
most i:mnortant meetings
proceeds will go to pay the expenses
of this year's Y. w. c. A. del\lgate to of th"e wee!t.
':l~huJ•sdny, 4 Jl, )Ji,-.-Glee club, Imthe district convention, and it is expected th<lt all VarsitY supporters will portant as usual.
Jj'rld"y, 1:30 V· m.-Lecture by Pr.
a,ssist the "co-.eds'' in boosting this
Gray
before the history class and
lecture .as much au possible. Consldothers
Interested in the subject "'fhe
ered from the educational stnnd}Joint
I,ife
and
'rimes of LOUiS XIV."
alone, the entertainment will bQ well
F1~hlay,
3:1!1 p. m.~Science Buildworth the prjce of admission,
Ing.
Science
Seminar.
The accompanying cut sh'OWS Mr.
Chapin In his Lincoln "mal~e-uP" and
Fran!' Ringland, first alternate ap'l'he University 'f. W. C. A. has en- standing In .one o1: Lincoln's charactpointee from New Mexico to West
gaged Mr. Betljamin Cha})in t~ ap· cristic poses .
POitlt by Delegate Andrews, has regisnesium
goes
off
witb
calcium
Into
tered in the College of Letters and
urated with it, and precipitates it.
their
respective
cm•bonates.
Thus
we
Arts for a special course, mostly or
"When iron is deposited, it i's often
have tho catamorpllic or- J)realting- preparatorY 'vorlr: ·Ringland is irom ·
found to be in such small p"oportlon, down process complete.
NeW Jersey and has a brother in the
thnt it would not be profitable to mine
"The anamorphic process now be- Forestery Service in Albuquerque.
it. Sometimes iron is re-deposited, gins by the action of lleat on these
forming a
secondar~· enrichment, deposits. The elay becomes shale, pressure, lt is transformed Into
which often maltes the cleposit profit~ slate and schist. Calcium carbonate, gneiss, Which Is a lower form of rock
by pressure especially, becomes mar- than the original. When primary rocks
able to mine.
"'l'he surplus or silica floats off to ble. Sandstone is l'e-cemented bY are metamorphosed, they are likely
the sea and is depo~;~ltecl in beds of wnter flowing through lt which con- to disintegrate.
"Thus we have h·aced the processes
sandstone \vhlch Is bound together by tains silica in solution. The silica is
deposited
in
thin
fl1ms,
until
the
inby
which rocl's are built up, then
three Gements, limestone, iron and
terstl.ces
between
the
·grains
of
sand.
brolcen
down into the sedhrtentary
quartz. We have already accounted
are
filled.
Then
heat
and
pressure
roclts,
and
again metamorphosed by
for th<~ .limestone and the silica. The
turn
the
sandstone
in
to
quartr-Jte,
heat
and
ptessure
to the higher
aluminum silicates under heat and
1Jress11re become shale and slate. Mag- When granite Is subjected to heat and forms."
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Dr, Gray 'Has Concesslo~l to 1\Inlrt.A. College student is often impelled
Col. E. Johnson Speal.-s
to stop nnd think about the men or
women Who were in College years ago.
The Genel'al Assembly next :?.fonday
Especially is this the case It one is an will be of especial importance for
lfanan & Son's Shoes
older student and has attended 'col" several reasons. In the first place, Dr Hart, Schn.rrner & lL'll'X Clothing,
L. Douglas Shoes
1\:nox & Stetson Hats
;eg: fo:" .a.. u~m~~r O.f Years, p~r~~l>S 1Gray has annuunced that he ;vishes:
~~ .gtaluuuLtllg. ~ nc lttur~ one bliHK.!-; to uu:.1..k.~ :sev(!rtti ~tat..:nlelit~ tO th..,
the more one ill forced to the conclu· students, w'hich will be concessive. in
f
~ion that the genus "College Man'• is character, and that, on tills account,
becoming weaker and weaker.
he especially desires the presence of
One hears continually about the every student next n'fonday. It Is ex- . · .
.
.
·
men of three to five or even more pected that every one will attend, out
:aEYNOLDS BUILDING
sears ago.. Those were the giants who of mere curiosity, if from no other
tore opposing football l!nes to pieees motive.
Drugs, ToUet Articles, Stationery.
Choice Confe!\Uonet•y, Ice Cream Sodas
and put dismay into the hearts of
In addition to this, it has been anopposing pitchers. They were the men nouncell that Col. Ed. Johnson, PaB. H.
Who put out the best College papers triot!c Instructor of the G. A. R., for
anll Annuals, who ::mt on the most the Territory of New 1\l:exico, w!IJ
successful plays and did ne\•er-equal· speak hefore the Assembly on AbraIed work in Oratory and Debate.
ham Lincoln, the anniversary of
The~· were the men who lend horses Whose birth occurs this Sunday. Col.
up into the top story ot the College Johnson is Well acquainted with Linbuilding, or nailed their colors higher coin, and ill ln all ways well fitted to
than succeeding classes have dared to speak authodtatively concerning this
venture a man. They were the men important figure in oul' national hisOF ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V 1\ffiXlCO
who could tell the Profs "where to get tory. The Colonel will also be accomoff at" when things did not go ex- P!'.nicd bY Governor :E. s. Stover, who
OAPlTAL AND SURPLUS • • • • • - • $200,000
actly as they desired. :But why go an)• is Patriotic ItlStructol' for the local
B.. M. M:El:RRI'.L'T, Assistant Cash!.w.
further 1
G. A. R., who will also speak on this
approm·Iate subject. 'the University
We do not propose to venture our is well-acquainted with Governor
opinion on this !!"llbject. As a matter Sto>'!lr's interest in its welfare, and
of fact we doubt very much the exist·
will need no urging to be present
ence in 1lUr own mind of such atJ when he speal,s on ::Mol1day.
opinion, The best we can do is to
leaYe it as a braln-tjmser.
Dr. :E. M. Gr!l.y Is (Joing the public
. Whnt has become of the big men .In
schools
a great service Jn bu.ylng $20
ALBUQUI!.RQUE, NEW MEXICO
College-the men who do ·the big
worth
Of
tickets
from
rt,
\V.
Arens,
thln·gs1
manager of the 'Jectute and .Impersonation r,n tertnlnment of I.lncoln by
The l!'i'eshman Class seems Ukely to Eenjatnln Chapin. 'l'hese. tickets are
Tho Albuqucrttue ~r~rnbig Jour•
receive the tltle of !nter-C1ass Basket- to be given to the various ward
nnl
ls pubUshed every dny In the
Our.·
"•
Jo···p··
·
.
D.epartm···.
e.n.
t
is
..
complete
1··.
ln . eTer)' reepeet and we tum out
ball Cham,!'Jions lyy default. Most of schools of the city to be (listrlbu.teci
yeal.',
Is the only }lilpcr In New
onl:r Fll'flt 01aliB Work, ;Let u ~..
the players, outside tbe Freshmen among the pupils. This w!U give a
1\Iexlco uslug tbl:l itill A$Soolated
timate on your uext order,
ela~s, feel that the basl(etbaU sNt~on splendid opportunity to the children to
Press News Sorvlce•
. :may as well be considered as end~d.
see something really worth while,

\T

'

dride, unite:> with metals to form silicates. These silicates are tne fi.rst step
towards the igneous rocks of the Pliooene era. The sUioates untte also with
each other, but this is a. source oC
wei:l.k;ness. Lava, obsidian and ·gTanito
rocks arc different combinations of
various silicates and are igneous.
"No matter what hypothesis we ac·
cept concerning the beginning of the
universe, we come to the conclusion
t)lat the first rocks were complex
combinations of silicates. At some
time, the earth began to have an atJ
moaphere, and the moisture in the utmosphere began to react on these
igneous rocks,' and broke them down
into sedimentary rock. In Ne.w Mexico most of the roc!{ we see is igneous,
While farther east, it is mostly sedimentary,
"In the process of disrupting roc!{,
we meet several 'diseases' oC rock:s.
'l'hese are oxygenation, carbonation
and hydration, whch occur at or :near
the earth's surface. There are also
deoxygenation, dCC1arbonation, and dehyd1·ation, whi.ell occU1' far below the
surface.
"These processes break down the
complex silicates into their constituteTJts, and we are ready for the for·
.matlon of beds of sedimentary roc!(,
''In the b1'eaklng up of igneous
rock, the water separates the alumlnum silicates into clay beds. Potas·
slum and sodium oxides go off into
the sea, while iron, calcium and magnesium are deposited separately. This
separation depends on the relntlve
wel·ghts of the different deposits, and
each matel'iat goes to Its own pigeon..
bote, Potassium and sodium oxides in
the sea may go through a cycle of life
in sea-plants, while calcium carbonate
goes to form the slteleton of small
sea-animals, after whose deat\1 it is
redeposited on the sen-floor, forming
organic limestone. Lln1estone Is also
deposited on the $ea-floor when a bay
or arm of tho .sea becomes over-sat-

' ,..THE:: PHOTOGRAPHER, ••
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ra.ar FtWil K•ta.
Pnl&rJ ·and r..me
· at the
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X. G. xarsten ..••. ,.:., •. Exchanges
TilE WASHINGTON CLOTHING
.As eoc1a t _e Ed't
W
_ • C • Co
· o·k •
t. 1 or
•-soc1a
· · t e Ed't
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
E .. s'" s·e d er, • , ............
1 or
114 CENTR.AII AVENUE
c. :M. Vveber .•••..•• , ••. , .• Reporter
Also CLOVIS, N. M:.
Miss Razel Cox., .........•• Reporter
R. D. Gladding ••... , •.••..• Reporter
_
"
BUS~SS STAFJl'
IRA V. BOLDT .... Business Manager
----------------------------------~
DUA~IA'l'IC CLUB 1\IEETS
R. C. Smith •.•••. , ••••.•.. Assistant
LY CHARGE OF TillS ISS~"E
Club iiJ:an-ces nllll Selection of ~\nnnnl
1\:nt·l G. 1\:nrsten.
Pial" l)iScusse<l
Stoves, :Ranges, House ;Furnishing Goods, Outlery and Tools, Iron Flpe;
Vah•es and .Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copp~r Work.
SA~'CRDAY, FEBRUARY i1, :1911.
_ The Dramatic Club met Tuesday for
318 \VEST CEN'l'nAL AVE.
PHONE .315.
the regular monthly :meeting in Miss
We are very much pleased. to note Ross' room. lC. G. I(arsten pre~>ided
the gift of a valuable collection o:f and quite a little business was .discusvolumes to the Library by president sed, but nothin"<> accomplished, The
Gray mentioned in another column. finances of the club formed a part of
The University I.ibrary is already the business but for the main topic th~
complete -to a surprising degree in Annual Play was considered. Miss
some lines. The addition. just made Ross reported that she has been busy
will very greatly strengthen the peda- reading up plays for the last feW
gogical department o(. the Library and weeks. She has received several goocl A Full Line of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH AND SAI!r
give the No.rmal students opportunity ones from Eastern publishers, but
for as extensive a course of collateral none have proven satisfactory, "Old
1\IEA'l'S, We cuter to partlculnr people.
reading as is possible for students jn Heidelberg" cannot be pUt on on acsome of the other departments. Dr. count of the expensiveness of the roySOUTHWEST COR. BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE.
Gray is always on the lookout for ov- alty. A play will he selected soon, Phone 28.
portunities to make improvements and however~
additions. The present case .Is but
one example of his frequently shown
UIPORTANT ASSEl\IBLY
generosity which is appreciated by all.
t

! •.

..About .th. e· end of F. e.bru.ar·y··.·. the. r.e
will b!l held In El Paso a basketball
tournament. There will be entered
several teams from El Paso, the El
l'aso Y. M. c. A., the :Ell Paso
School anq El Paso Military Institute.
The .'\grjcliltUral .College will enter its
team while Arizona will be represented by its, strongest team. A team will
also be entered from a Normal College
in Mexico.
Now the" q<testion is, would it not
be a good idea fo1· the University to
be represented. The main o.blltacle, of
course, is the financial burden. This,
~t lla.l> been e~t\mated, would amount
to a sum within the vicinity of" $100,
perh!l.ps considerably )ess.
The University team would stand
an excellent chance of winning a
place. It is the best in New Mexico
and wot1ld. give any team which might
enter the tournament a. good run for
the victory.
The project of taking the ;varllity
to El Paso has only been talked of by
a few, and whether anything at all
comes of it, will' depend upon the
amount of boosting that is done. So
if you want the UniversitY. t.o ge. t in. to
that tournament, to get the .adverti"ing
.,
'~hlch the work of a good team would
'giVe, let us )lear from you. 'l'his niatter is not up to the team, but depends
upon the amount of backing from
students and tr1ends,

J
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H. 1· GH LAN' "D PHARMACY

Ou:r Big

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

Is no'\V in full blast" covering every department.,
and smart reduct,·ons prevail throughout the store.
No greater values can be found than those in our
men"s department. So take the advantage and

BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
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Published by the Students o£ the University of New Mexico

:------------~ Lithgow Manufacturing
'

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

Items of.Local Interest

Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
L.oose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

'.rhere appeared in last Week's isl>Ue
PHESIDJi>N!J' GR.t\Y DONATES
ot the "U. N. M.'' an article concerning the post cards of the old fair
Etlucattonal Seetlon of I~ibrary ComJuilding at the Sixteenth :National Irpletml by'GU:t
rigation Congress held in Albuquer·que,
BOYS AND GIRLS!
but m~r!ced Univei'Slt~· of New Mexico
G l"EE'S SUPERB HOl\[E. •
The announcement of .a recent a.dand Women's Dormitory. At the re•
1\{tlDFl CANDIES are sold •
Don't forget to us.e !Iygienique Tooth
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
quest of the president, these bards clitioi\ to the Unversity Libra.ry was Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
which were on .sale by 0. A. Matson received with g1·eat interest, especially
on the m:> rltet. 2 5 cents.
~
Were immediately withdrawn. Mr. by the department of education, tCJ
whom
the
gift
is
of
greatest
value.
W:U.LIAM:S
DRUG
00;,
Matson did not ]~;nown that these were
H7 West Central Al·enue.
among the lot until his .attention was The addition to the library is consicl------~--·--~------------called to the matter through the er·able, consisting 0! 187 books and <l7 _
Weekly and :Or. Gray.
·
Which have come to the
hbrary through the generosity of Dr,
U
~
-:G~·tahy.
The
volumes
deal
exclusively
l!'Ol'
Lumber;
Shingles and Lath,
That Miss Florence Pickard is reWl .
education.
and
cover
the
apA
1
d
· 119 South second Street
. . arge stoelt ot Windows, Doors,
gaining her health rapidly Is shown lw
Paints, Oils, :arushes, Cement, etc., althe fact that she went out ddving prove methods ot primary and sec- ·
ondary education in such a manner as
Strictly Up-to-Date Alwayl;l
ways on hand,
with I<arl Karsten Tuesday.
~o present the Jntest and accepted
J. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. 00.,
-!aleas concerning pedago-gical methods 'I' HE 0 N E P R l C E D S T 0 R E 405 Soutb First Street, AlbUquerque
Invitations are out from an un- ancl practices.
known person to various University
It goes without saying that the volALBUQUEttQUE 'I"l"P~WRl~ER
women marked "Do Not Mention,"
umes will be of practical interest to
:E:X.CIIANGE.
-:the School of E<1ucatlon, an<l will
Phone <s3C.
Professor W. I. Moore's Latin prose prove of great advantage ln flttln"'
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
class, which hitherto hal'! heHl forth students in that department for the!~
All sorts ot TYJJewrlters Bought, Sold,
at ten flrty~five on Thursday, the ·profession.
•
l!ented an<l Repaired.
student assembly hour, has been
The );?resent addition puts the edu·
Exclusive
Agents fot" the Famous
changed to one-thirty 011 Fl'iday.
cational department
in
excellent
PHONE
732
$65,00
ROYAL.
-:shape, and with the additions to the
President E. 111:. Gray will lecture to other departments, Which arc expecttne class in Modern European His- ed in due time, the Varsity Librarv ;+4-+++++++++++++>J•++++++•I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++1;!
tory Friday at one-thirty on the "Life will be excellently equiPIJed for ex~
tensive library research work.
and '.rimes of Louis XIV."
Similar gifts woul<l undoubtedl~t be
•:appreciated,
and would serve to in·
The .Staff Meeting of the
N. M. crease the reputaticm of the u. N. l\r,
·Weekly'• was PO$tponed until next
+
+
Library as the l>est college collection
week by the Editor.
of bool~s in the Ter~·itory,
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esse M. Steenburg is on the eamr:a.st "1\·eek the president requested
pus for the weelc end. He came ln that the young ladies try to J)ersuade
Saturday morning from Winslow, ~\ri-. more of the young gentlemen to atzona and will retur11 Friday evening. tend chapel services, but this week a
-.sitn!Iar request was made o1 the men.
David R. Lane, a former student,
returned Friday to Ills reslaence in Ei
VARSITY ))HOPS Gfu\IJ~.
Paso.
-·:(Continued fl'om Pa"'e
1.)·.
.,
It has been report<'u that all basketball tickets have not lJeen accounted at forml!r times. The unfamilinrlty
of the floor and baskets or cOUl'se
.for.
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The Advantages or a Vocational
'l'rahling 1J')' lUJss J. S. }>arsons .•

I

+++++++++++•J.+++++++++++++++++++++++++•H•++++++++$;

SYSTEM, Clothes

and

Gotham Shirts

played a Part. lJnder the rulings Qf
the Las Vegas official, Normal out-

BlilNJAMIN

...

____:=:..::::___

. . --------------------------.
IVIex··c··o··. r-·-g·ar·

·~r----"'

I~CW

""

1'.1

•

<'Ver, were, to say the least lop-s'd d
'-'
-h~
,
1e.
T mgs usually went about like this.
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
.A Varsity man. in possession of. the
C
ball. A Vegas man would take a l'Ulligars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
ning jump at him, and the chanceR.
0
are that the man with the ball would
I
haNe to take a step or two as a result
of the ensuing collision. A foul for
traveling would. then be callecl on
Varsity, the attention being paid to
the pu~hing, On the other hand, the
official never penalized a Normal man
for running with the ball, althou•gh
they dld. it repeatedly, While Nortnal
players were allowecl to ride, push
•
and rough as much as they wished
Varsity was called for roughness if
they stumbled against a man or iC in
a scramble for the ball, a Varsity 181~~~~~~4,..,.,_._.,
..

c·~o.

Th f'

e mest ool Hall in the Southwest, in Connettion

Jo ·A. SKir"NER

The third program in the series of
University lectures Will be given next
Monday night at the PubiJc Library at
8 o'clock, The prO"gram wm open with
a duet for soprano and contralto given
by Misses Clarice Koon and Adele
Ho';cl~; .. The selection, which is Gounocls Forever With the Lord,'• Will
. - · ··
tmdoubtedty reflect creclit upon the
department <>f music,
....
c···
The reading Of the evening Will be
~
given by Miss ilit:ae lioss, the number man clid not call a single rout on the. M
Normal
team.
Bert
Sldnner,
who
also
··
·
·
ENLARGEMENTS
~
t~ be, g!~en be!rtg Ruth :McEnery
.
.
.. ..
. .
. .
. .
Stu1trt s Sonny," a story dealing with officiated, Mlled an equal numbel' f ~~
fouls on both teams.
the Southlimd,
Mfss :t, S, Parsons, head of. the
Outside of the kind of treatment
.lV.I.••
-.:::-o.
·~
~.-.;;;:.,.~
Commercial Department, Will address accorded Varsity during the •game, the il!l~~~~
·. . .
.... ~~~~~~-~-~~~~«riC 1.:;~~~
thE> ,gathering on the subject, "'l'h£1 team was Very Well treated,
Advantages of a Vocational Training.''
Miss Parsons ls well-qualified to han-.
die this important su1J,i~ct, and a large
audience is expectM to hii!O.r this le •.
ture.
,
c
DlllNTlST
Subset'lbe t~r the u. N, M. Weefdy,
Armijo Uullding•.

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

m:: e;:::t~rino~~:~t:s~~: ~a~h~!;~~ ~.· J ..A·.
f
1 U •.

E.]. ALGER

.ti
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20 5 South First St.
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MISS PARSONS SPEAKS
ATHLETIC ASSO'N HAS
PRESIDENT REPORTS
LINCOLN CELEBRATION
ON SPECIAL TRAINING
IMPORTANT MEETING
IN MONDAY ASSEMBLY ENCOURAGING GROWTH
.

.

-

.

1

i.
I.

Authoritative Spcalcei'S Pay GloWiiJg Dz•, Gt•uy's Ammal 'neiJort Shows l~mpllasizes the Valne o,f a. Vocational Nomiuating Couunittec Again Chosen
Tdburo to the ~Iemor;r o,f Linpolu,
~L'Uly Encouraging Featlli'CS, Jn.
E<lU()<'l.tlon in ComparisOn With <t
and J!rotJosecl Amcn<lment to Con·
o~onel Jolmsvn Te:llil Pcrsoiml
Cl'easc in Number o( College
Onlt1n·1ti Oo'nt'Ar'·. Spoclal J\fuslc
l)titnU()ll l~().!ltl.. :Stude1tt Botlr
II..1s J\Icetlng :Fot• 1\len. ·
Stol'ics o1: the .J\Iau.
Stl1<1ents fs N otcworthy.
uml Ueading· n l!"'eatlll'c.
At the 'f)1urr;;day .Assembly period,
the AtblGtic Associ!ltio.n was ca1led to
han.ds of the Board of Regents last
oroe 1· by Wlclt J, MJJ!er and the repweelt. Following .;;re some of ~he fen.
resentative of th'e cltyY.
c. _<\.,,who
ture.s of the very ~::at!sfaetory and en•
was pre'sent · wns 'calied 1,1pon to tell
couraging document:
of her club SWinging class. lnto this
This report, among other things,
sh.e has decided i:ci take both ·young
shows that the student body now inmen and young: women, the class to
eludes men and women from nineteen
hold ou.tdoor seliOsions· twice :.~. week.
states and territories, the outside regA paper was then llll.ssed around
isb·ation being nearly 3.2 per cent as
among the students for thc:l algnature
a.ga!nst .9 per cent in the aea!'lemi<l
of those interested.
•
year, :1908-1909. Fifteen New Mexico
'l'he committee was then advlse!;l to
counties are now represented, students
post notice of tlw proposed amend,•
from Guadalupe, San Juan, Union and
ment to the constitution, which reads
Curry counties having enrolled this
that a fee of $5.00 per nnnum Is to
year. The outs(de states and terribe chal'ged ali members of the asso~
tot'ies t·epresented are: Arizona, Callelation at the beginning of the fall
forni.a, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
semester, such fee to entitle member
Massachusetts, Minnesota, MisstssirlJJL.
to admission to all athletic contests.
Missouri, New Jt:orsey, Ne\V York,
'Xhe committee appointed by Miller
Ohio, Oregon, Penns~·lvania, the Philat the previous session of the asso·
d vi
Miss Po.rsons,. whose appearance was
ipplnes, South Daltota, Texar:1 an
r- well received, declared that she was ciatlon to make nominations for next
ginia. This .lnt::rease
in representation always afraid to b.e applauded beforP. year's officers, was then ruled out by
•
from other .parts
o.
the
country means
·
f
sbe started to speak, because that gen- a. reading ot the nrtlcle of the cona rapid broadening of the scope o the
stltutlon pertaining to that question.
d
meant that none would be acworl~ of this Institution an
a w id er era.!ly
corded h<>r afterwards. Then she Lembke read the article. The body
lmowledg:e !)f the University over the
immediatelY moved to elect the comwent on to say t110.t in her opinion a.n
country,
!!ducatlon ought to fit whoever was mittee av])ointed illegally, with the ex• •
The standard of work
has
risen
·
h
the recipient of it for practical work coptJon of the chairman ln accordgreatly, 'l'he ninth high sc ool grado
.
d
.
a11ce with the artlcle. The nominating
ltas· benn cu·t out of the sch"dU. le nnd In the outside World an . t 1lat an edu~ nommitt. en i& no· ,.. comp···osAd of ulss
~
"
1
1
t
·h
did
t
d
the tnnth will be cut out this "ear, cat o.n w 1 t:: ·
no
.o so was no -"' ·1 n .,." ~Itt "· d G· ·t "'d ·w 11·'"
"
'
..1 I
U
t
II
"".•
.
f
. ""'. ve Y . =Ver . an
er ru e
a ter,
students under the eleventh grade of rca (l( ucn on 11 n ·
... any 0 . out t.eslle Harkness and Clyde Kelly.
coin as the greatest Intellect he hnd hlgh school worlt now amounting
.
The b.u· slness of the ~
~.sson!atto· n 00. mto young men an. d women come out of
ever come In contact with;
from Jess than 6 per cent:
college cultured to the highest degree, llletecl, the body adjourned to I'easSberman, wlto sniol he possesseit more
!n iOOS stricti'" collegiate students tmt as helpless as little children when .
br _ th St d t :a 0 dY·· I .· th
greatness and goodness than any
"
.It comes t'l't earning n. Uving," said she, sem e as · e
u en ... • n e
other man; from Grady, Who aatd so at the school were a tl1lrd of. the "they have a. smatterlnog ot Greek and absence of the prl!siden; and vice
eloq.uently, that Lincoln was the first enrollment; now they nre in t1te m!\·. Latin a t11eoretica.1 or reading know!- president, Secretarl' R. \'\' Arens too.k
t 1
jority. This means that the University
' . . .
..
. .
. .
the chair nnd a motion to censure the
.
typical American,
the
firs
w
10 com- 1
ldl
ddli.
the cclge of one or more modern lnnguages t
1
1
1
t.
tl
nd ,.011 s l'::tp . y . OSlllS' ts swa
ng e o · s
. .
.. . .
wo o ffi c 1a.1s. h'1g.h.er up was run
] ,,
11 h
• ln;ehenc e!l fi t e s rcng 1 n
.. · i
't '.~~. .·b.lch . th. ey...d..o... n. o·.··t· m.-.ln
.. d... d.·'.s····pl·a···"··i·n·g· . t·hr.ouglt.
·
tlene.ss, all the maj, el:'ty and grace of aml entering upon a proper un Vel'S! Y '•ben i tl1 n-resnltne of n~ one spAak
H.
e.
lf1
o·
f
work.
'l'IHJ
etl:tnlnation
of
the
''
n
e
"'··
·
~
'
·
v
" · Th
rt
of
tl
·
th.. e r. e.·IlUbllc,'. and from su. ch men as
··
· w h en· some
· · one
· . t·s ~v• ,.,,,
· e repo
te comm·ittee· on~ th.o
.. , ~ i:" ~"'•ur., 11 ., ID""'n'" n!l i ng th e t·anguage;
........
'"
-o·~~ . . . ~d ·•-•
1
Emerson, Seward, Nicolay ..anu others. ow grace ,·o ·•• "~· ,..
-~
d 't · d · • a~, .. n.,.on"' ...,:l ..,,uc-." .,,.,,ng a uanol<l.er elMs of students at the sc1100I. around~ howevet', who un ers an s it uet at thee dinin.;- ball on the hlli to
The Gov~'rnor wEtnt on to t<'!ll how
.
they discreetly keep silent, A cul~ q
·
,
'l'he attendance has
increased
rap·
. i ht ·r·
at
I{.a.ll,
Lincoln's generali! (tee Jared that he
.
· ·
· t ura. 1 et1ucnt1on. IS
a 11
r g . 1 you ...~an be
. . followecl by
. a dance
·,
. .Rod.ey.
..
idly
dur.
ing
t. he a.eadem.ic year.. At the . ff. d "t
d
d
t
h
t
.
was
the.n
heard.
'1 he comm.Ittee. pre.·
hnd the broadest comprehension of
. · a or . 1 · an
o no
ave o earn your
.
. .
.
beginning the reglstrati.on was nearly
. I'. 1 I.· t1
. ld lf . . m st sen. ted the alternative, a banquet at
the war, anq that, With military train- thirtY less than tlle yeai' 1Jetore: a dlf- o. w~. tV .ng u te worth • . l zou . u. the Alvarado. This report was acing, he would have heen one of the f<>rence due chiefly to the. fact .that mthai e yofur owtni wlay, 1. en .el\·r· rn som.e- cepted., after Which the ciia{r wa. s .in-.
world's. l'enowned generals. At the
·.
.
_
ng o prnc ca va ue. ;: any par~
. .
.
.·
·
· .
same time, Lincoln longed for peace, twcnts•-sm•cn less were admitted to ~he ents in choosing their clilldran's edu- .strueted to • appomt the chairman an<l
and was willing to take peace on any lowest grade, and. rdso to the hurnmg cation act on the same prinCiple as ton~t~aster of. the b.anquet, to .be a
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A.n unusually good
attendance
marked
last Monday's Assembly,
which Dr, Gray opened by malting
several statements· of interest. Ho
commented on the succl!ssful way in
which the basketball season has
closed, and !),nnounced a tentative
plan for commencement, which w!ll
bring tl1e Unive 1·sity into closer touch
with the system <;>mployed in iarger
!nstltutionn. ~his plan is, in effect, to
.. baye all examinations written by tbe
end of the week before commencemont.. The events of the closing week
would then be a::r follows: Sunday
evening, :aaccalaureate Address; Mon!'lay evening, th.e cantata; Tuesday
evening, the annual play (the for~going all occurring at the Elks' theater);
Wednesday morning, the Preparatory
Commencement, evening, the Alumni
Banq.uet·,· Thursda" morning., Class
'
Thursda"
evening, UniDay ex ercis"S',
'"
J
hrsit"
Commencement.
Whether this
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den· ts in remaining· for the last week,
although examinations aro over.
Hon.
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Go. vernol' quoted
Of "Lin·c·o·tn." "'h~
... ,.
fro.m many contemporaries of Lincoln,
OS..from Grant, who characterized Lin-

The Annual Report of the President

Another large and eJi:pectant crowd
present at the P'ub1ic Library
Monday evening to bear Miss Jose•
phine s. Parson~, principal of the
Comlnerclal Depa.rtment of the Uni\'erslty, discus~ ''Tho Advantages of
a Vocational Education."
'l.'he musical event of the evening
wa10 .a vocal duet, Gounocl's "Forevm•
Witll the Lord,'• rcn<l.et·ed by Misses
Adele Howell and Clarice l{oon In ::1.
pleasing manner, displayecl fine poet·
leal feeling a.nd keen appreciation of
the subject Their performa)tce demande<l an encor~.
Miss May Ross' rendition· of "Sonny'.s SchooUn' as told by his father,
delighted her hearers as was evinced
by the applause which greeted her
piece, and the l>ieasUl'll with which
a second. selection was received.
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